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BY RAYMOND A. SCHROTH 

T h e  moment in history is mid-January, 1945. The  jour- 
nalist from Time-Life is in the field with the Chinese 
army overlooking the junction of the historic road 
where Burma mcets China. To take the last Japanese 
stronghold, 7,500 foot-high Mount Huilungshani, and 
reopen the Burma Road, American planes have dropped 
their tons of napalm, fragmentation, and heavy bombs, 
and the artillery has pounded away with eight-minim 
salvos every hour. Between salvos thrce divisions of 
American-trained Chinese troops, bayonets fixed, tri- 
urnpharitly storm the crest. 

What remain most vivid in the memory of Theodore 
H. Whitc, howcvcr, arc "the sight of the vultures fly- 
ing over the slopes of the mountain picking away at the 
Japanese corpses which had been lying in thc sun, rot- 
ting, for days" and the spirit of the Japanese who, rather 
than surrender, signed their names in their own blood 
on their battle flag. Whitc says in In Search of History: 
A Personal Adventure (1978) that in the closing months 
of the war he  was almost schizophrenic, 

My heart was with the men I knew in the field making 
victory, but my mind told me we were already dccp in  
blunder in thc politics of China. The warping of my emo- 
tions to a patriotism which is my worst weakness as a 
professional journalist had Ixcgun i n  Boston, when Miss 
Fuller taught us of Miles Standish and Elder William Brad- 
ford. I t  had continucd through Hnrvnrd; but now this scnx  
of the American purpose as Triumph over Evil becamc 

. unshakable in me, almost maniacal as I began to flick 
around the map of Asia which was opening to our con- 
quests. 

Whether "patriotism" is White's worst fault as a 
journalist is open to discussion; yet in this passage and 
throughout so much of his latcst book Whitc places 
himself and his life story in the tradition of what is 
becoming ;I particularly significant Amcrican literary 
genre, the "great" journalist's autobiography. I t  is sig- 
nificant partly because in the American conscioilsncss 
journalists are spccial pcoplc. T h e  best of them, like 
Mark Twain and Richard Harding Davis, became 
national barometers of what it meant to be an American 
and, in somc instances, what it meant to be a man. Thus  
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journalists- particularly the competitive, high-priced, 
roving correspondents- become instant historims, the 
key interprctcrs of their time. They arc the motlcrn 
replaccmcnt for Hcnry Atl;ims, who w;irncd Lis ahout 
the "acceleration" of history, about thc dangcr of hcing 
overwhelmed hy thc pacc of change. 

T h e  best journalists have been filters aiid recorders of 
contemporary lifc, fulfilling to somc dcgrcc Stcndh;il's 
definition of a novel: a mirror carried on the back of a 
man. journeying down the road, reflecting ;it one 
moment the azure bliic of the heavens above aiid at  the 
next the mud in thc road Ixlow. At the same tinic, the 
Ixst writers share a judgment on the liiinian condi- 
tion-as Whitc calls it, il vision of the "Amcriciin pur- 
pose." 

As a literary form, therefore, Thcodorc White's "pcr- 
sonal adventure" promises to speak to two p a t  Amcri- 
can cultur;il and literary appetites: thc tendency since 
the end of the nineteenth ccntury to see thc journalist 
as cultural hero and reprcscntativc n im;  m d  o i i r  need 
for true lifc storics Ixcausc, ;is ;I young country, we :ire 
still struggling to lciirn from one another's experience 
what it nicans to be ;in American. 

Until his death i n  1916, the hiinclsonic Rich;irtl Hard- 
ing Davis was America's idea of the journalist ;IS hero 
and model (literally the model for Charlcs D;ina Cib- 
son's "Gibson Man"). Finlcy Peter Dunnc said that 
Davis probably knew more "waiters, gcncrills, iictors, 
and princes" than any man who ever lived. The  power 
of his image was so pervasive that Vincent Shccan 
recorded in his Personal History (1934) tl iat  his 
(Shecan's) editors grew impatient with his 1927 stories 
on the Chincsc Revolution because they lacked the 
hijinks of the "Richard Harding Davis tradition." 

Ernest Heniingway scrvcd as the next gcneration's 
model, and in the 1960s we sought in his cultural heir, 
Normiin Mailcr, the cnilwdimcnt of the dividcd spirit 
of our age. In his fiction and.in his novel-as-history 
journalism, Mailcr rccrcatcd great rites of passage 
wherein a schizophrenic nation strained for moments 
of equilibrium or pride. If Mailer's Armies of the Night 
remains one of the significant political commcntarics of 
the 1960s, it will Ix: lxcausc Mailer convinces 11s that 
he himself, in all his mixcd courage and confusion, is 
America suffering symbolic de;ith and rchirth. 

While Davis, Hcmingway, and Mailcr may represent 
the journalist as the public e m l d i m c n t  of a culture in 
transition, Theodore Whitc does not wear the same 
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trenchcoat. Our fathcrs or grandfathers may havc worn 
Arrow shirts Ixcause Davis reportcdly modclcd the col- 
lars. At Fordham University in the 1950s we nanicd our 
herdrinking club. after Hcmingway. I suspcct that a 
numbcr of young men in thc 1960s pattcrned thcir 
recklessness and thirst for risk on the Mailer persona. 
But in ten years of tcaching journalism I ncvcr met a 
student who wmtcd to be Tcddy Whitc. 

NOSTALGIA, INNOCENCE, EVIL, AND HOPE 
White's work and person fit into. two different strains 
of journalism history. First, White rcvolutionizccl the 
rcporting of presidcntial campaigns. Tlic tcchniqiics of 
the so-callcd New Journalism, as its proplict Tom 
Wolfe has madc clear, havc hecn with us sincc Daniel 
DcFoc; and the great journalist-novclists of tlic ninc- 
tccnth century, like Mark Twain and Stcphcn Crane, 
knew that great news was oftcn best told subjcctivcly, 
as :I story- not i n  thc homogcnizcd who-what-whcrc- 
whcn-dnd-why stylc dcvclopcd by thc Associated Press. 
So when Whitc dccidcd to do a book on tlic 1960 

campaign by getting ;I hcro in tronblc and telling thc 
story of how hc gcts out, he was-along with iM:iilcr, 
Wolfe, Jimmy Breslin, Gay Talcsc, and othcrs- rcviv- 
ing an old tradition: But  he W;IS doing more. As Tinio- 
thy Crousc says in The Boys on the Bus, his study of the 
press covcrge of the 1972 campaign: 

Tlic [Making of the President] struck niost rcadcrs ;IS :I tor;il 
rcvclation-it was as if they h;id ncvcr before rend my. 
thing, anywhere that told thcm what a political campaign 
was almut. They had sonic ide:i that a c;rinp;iign ccinsisrctl 
of n series of nrciinc deals and dull spccchcs, ;ind suddenly 
White came along with ii I m k  that laid out the cainpnigri 
as a widc-screen thriller with full-bloodcd 1ieroc.s m t l  
white-knuckle suspense on cvcry page. 

The major importnncc of In Search of History, howcv- 
cr, is that Whitc attempts to join 3 second tr;idition- 
that of Lincoln Stcffans, Vinccnt Shccan, arid Eric 
Sevarcid- whcrc the joiirii;ilist-;iutoIiio~raplicr be- 
comes tlic spokesman of his gcncration and an cxcni- 
plar of thc Amcrican spirit. In the prcfacc to a 1939 
cdition of Personal History, Sheem spcculiitcd tliai 
thcso autobiograpliical-political books by foreign corrc- 
spoiilrntc had lxcomc popular bccausc they iisccl thc 
past to hclp comprehend the prcscnt and bccausc they 
cxprcssed, in Gcorgc Bcrnard Shaw's tcrm, rhc "sickly 
conscicncc" of a gcncration. In the long r im,  thcn, this 
kind of litcraturc fulfills its purpose insofar ;IS i t  deals 
with transcendent issues of human choicc and moral 
rcsponsi hili ty. 

The classic Anicrican autohiographics arc "religious" 
at least in the sense that thcy give tcstimony, throtigli 
thcir conversion storics and thcir cvidcncc of Provi- 
dence's carc, to thc civil religion: that  this is thc land of 
opportunity, whcrc those sufficiently in touch with 
somc version of thc Plymouth bcdrock will be blcsscd. 
Their authors writc them, it  seems, i n  rcsponse to h c  
qucstion: "How did you gct to bc Imtli grcat and 
famous?" Henry Adams answcrcd that tic came from a 
great and famous family and that hc licld out for prin- 
ciplc and quality; Mark Twain answered that hc had 
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bccn cducatcd by a river and had the nerve to writc 
almout it. 

Journalists' autobiographics adopt thc same modc but 
also dcvclop a special scenario that tplls us something 
about thc journalist's education and his interaction 
with his culture. Along with landing the first job, the 
first big story, k i n g  adopted byklashing with a men- 
tor, and discovering thc wide panorama of the world, 
thcrc arc four recurring thcmcs: 

I .  Nosrulgio. Lincoln Stcffans was born a strcct away 
from the yellow Sacramento River, which occasionally 
would get ;I boy in its grip and drown him and "thcn let 
his body conic up a11 white and still and small, miles 
and miles away." Eric Scvarcid tclls us in Not So Wild a 
Dream that thc mcn on the hascball tcam from the 
neighboring town strippcd off thcir overalls to swim in 
tlic Vclva River; thcir lmdics were white and only thcir 
forcarms and f:iccs and necks were tan. Tcddy Whitc, 
the Boston Jcwisli ghetto schoolboy, son of a burned- 
out, inclaricholy Socialist, kept a diary at Boston Latin 
in 1929. Tlic Octobcr 29 entry reads: "No money all 
wcck, Pa brought homc $2.00 today, Mama is crying 
ag:ii 11.'' 

2. The loss of innocence. Stcffans, as an adolescent 
working at a racctrack, learned that raccs were fixcd! 
Scvarcid W;IS crushed when, as a young rcportcr on the 
old Minncapolis lournal, hc saw the veteran financial 
cditor fircd by thc "guy" hc "uscd to tcach wherc to put 
coninias." 

3. The discovery of evil as an overwhelming, unfa 
rhomable force. For Stcffans it was thc "shame" of the 
citics, the bribery, wliich i n  time failcd to shock him. 
For Scvarcid i n  Europe during World War I1 it sccmcd 
to Ix tlic neurotic sickness of thc Ccrman pcoplc- 
until he saw, during the Italian campaign, how Amcri- 
c m  troops murdercd thcir German prisoners. Whcrc 
Whitc located ultimate cvil is lcss clcar. He certainly 
saw plenty: thc poverty of his childhood, thc Japancse 
bombing of Chungking in 1939, thc tcrriblc Honan 
famine of 1943, thc McCarthyism of the 1950s. 

4. The act of hope. Vinccnt Shccan concludcd in 
1929 that cvcn i f  he could not k a revolutionary, he at 
least could givc himself as a writer to lifc as the "coher- 
cnt struggle toward thc rciisoncd control" of the materi- 
ills of cxistcncc. His inner voice told him: "thc obliga- 
tions upon you will bc just this, to see things as straight 
;IS you can and put thcm into words that won't falsify 
tlicm." Scvarcid, having survived the bombing of Lon- 
don, a plmc crash i n  the Burma jungle, and most of thc 
bnttlcgrounds of World War 11, put his faith in thc 
American chmctcr,  in thc interactibn of libcralism 
and Christian mcrcy, and in thc fact that thc boy who 
"swam i n  the brown river and saw the rim of the world 
along the horizon of the prairic" was mctaphorically 
huricd ;it Anzio and had bccome part of Europc's dcsti- 
ny as well. 

Rut what is Tlicodorc Whitc's act of hope? He has 
writtcn this most rcccnt book partly kcause the litcr- 
ary gcnrc hc invcntcd and on which he had countcd for 
a steady inconic caught on so well; the big newspapers, 
the Iictworks, and thc competing publishcrs were beat- 
ing him at his own game. Also, for a number of rcasons, 
only somc of which he discusses, Whitc was running 



out of psychological steam. The journalist was losing 
his touch, maybe even losing his confidence that he 
really understood the nation and the generation for 
which he would bc spokcsman and intcrprcter. He does 
not mention, for example, Timothy Crouse's judgment 
that "Many of thc ncw generation of campaign report- 
ers lookcd down on .Whitc as a pathetic, written-out 
hack. They saw him as a political groupie who wrote 
flattering, mawkish descriptions of major politicians in 
ordcr to kecp thcm primcd as sources for future books." 
nut hc must havc read that, and it must have made him 
think. So, as Mark Twain rcturncd to thc grcat river in 
Life on the Mississippi and John Steinbeck took to the 
road in Travels With Charley to rccovcr thcir crcativc 
inspiration and to make cnough money to support tlicm 
through the next l m k ,  White has turned, he says, to 
history and to his own life story to find a pattern that 
might tell him something a b u t  America and himself. 

THE STORYTELLER AND THE HISTORIAN 
Since thcrc arc basically two types of material in In 
Seorch of History, personal and "objectively" historical, 
Whitc tclls his story in two voices, the storyteller's and 
the historian's. The storyteller, sometimcs using the 
third person, narrates the events of his life: Whcn his 
fathcr dies, Teddy at sixteen hawks newspapcrs tcn 
hours a day. Hc grinds his way through Hchrew school 
and Boston Latin School. At Harvard the social classes 
dividc into thc prcpschool "whitc" men at the top, the 
public school "gray" men in the middle, and the "meat- 
balls"- the job-oriented and scholarship students- on 
the bottom. White is a "meatball" who has comc to 
"loot" Harvard of the knowledge and contacts that will 
makc him succcssful. 

Whitc studics Cliincsc history and wins a traveling 
fellowship that gcts him to China in 1939. There he 
meets John Herscy, who makes him a stringer for Time. 
Time-Life publisher Henry Lucc likes his work and 
lxcomes his mentor, so young White becomes China 
corrcspondcnt at a timc whcn thc visionary Lucc, who 
was horn in China, the son of a missionary, secs Chiang 
Kai-shck and Nationalist China as linkcd to the Amcri- 
can destiny. With America in thc war White sympa- 
thizes with Ccncral Joseph Stillwell's position, in oppo- 
sition to Flying Tigcr commander Ccncral Clair Chen- 
nault, that Chiang is incompetent and corrupt- more 
interested in defeating his Chinese Communist opposi- 
tion than in defeating thc Japancsc. Meanwhile 
White's stories critical of Chiang arc rewritten into 
eulogics at thc Time homc office by foreign editor 
Whittaker Chamlxrs, who will later lxcome famous as 
thc accuser of Alger Hiss. In 1945, when Whitc refusis 
to write a puff piece on Chiang, Luce orders him homc. 

In New York, White takes time to writc a best-scllcr, 
Thunder Out of China, but is fired when he hesitates to 
give Lucc an agreement that he will accept any job Lucc 
wants to give him, including a desk job in New York. 
He trics working for the prestigious New Republic but 
discovers that its editor, Hcnry Wallacc, is a monoma- 
niacal, bittcr eccentric using the magazine, with Com- 
munist counscl, to promote his bizarre 1948 campaign 
for the presidency. 

White marries Nancy Bcan, a "young, gay and lov- 
ing" Life researcher, a Protestant, in a civil ccrcniony 
that would symbolize a brcak with his Jewish heritage. 
In 1948 he takes a job as a corrcspondent for the Ovcr- 
Seas News Agency, and the newlyweds movc to Paris, 
where he writes a b u t  thc Marshall Plan and French 
and German politics. When the Overscas News Agency 
sinks, he becomes a free lancer, then comes homc in 
1953. 

On the staff of The Reporter Whitc does a series of 
in-depth political articles. Hc has to lcave whcn, aftcr 
months of research on a "grcat drcam assignment"-an 
investigation of why New York City couldn't solve its 
urban problems-he fails to come up with an acccpt- 
ablc "Liberal" solution that mtisfics another eccentric, 
but highly respected, editor, Max Ascoli. Whitc lcavcs 
The Reporter and joins Collier's where, to help attract 
airline and trucking advcrtiscmcnts, lie writes about 
the jet plane and the national highway system. Whcn 
Collier's begins to sink, thc publisher pulls Whitc off 
thc 1956 presidential campaign to study the mngazine's 
market and image; and White discovers in a way hc had 
never noticed before how much thc culture and the 
publications that reflect it have changed. Tclcvision 
has eliminated the nccd for a general national meditini 
of print communication. 

So Collier's dies and Tcddy Whitc, forty-onc ycars 
old, is on the strcet again. Aside from ;in invitation 
from Edward R. Murrow to be a Washington T V  corre- 
spondent, and a warm conciliatory offer from Lucc, thc 
job offers do not pour in. He toys with othcr idcns- 
dcvclop an altcrnatc radio ncws scrvicc to compctc with 
the networks, bccomc a columnist, writc a novel. I-le 
finds in his old notes-and, above all, in his long half- 
buried nightmares of the great rctrcat from East China 
in 1944-matcrial for a novcl, The Mountain Road, 
about American soldiers who dynamitc and ravage thc 
Chincsc countryside to protect the Chincse from thc 
Japancsc but thcn go berserk and niassacrc a villagc. 
White may not have seen then, and may not sec vow, 
the full moral implications of what hc was writing. But 
he did begin to scc the relationship bctwccn journalism 
and literature. From this sprang thc insight that his 
next fictional hero (although hc would not havc 
expressed it that way at thc rimc) would Lx. John F. 
Kennedy- the young, handsome, charming, Catholic 
senator on his way to the prcsidcncy. 

WOUNDS 
That's the story Whitc tclls, but the bulk of the l m k  
is history and restates much of thc content of his earlier 
work. Meanwhile, running through thc narrative arc 
two connected thcmcs that heighten our interest in  thc 
story and raise larger questions about White's career. 
The first is the question of White's willingness or 
unwillingness to take a public stand on issucs with 
moral implications. Unlike Lincoln Stcffans, who- 
although tending to be pompous, preachy, and contra- 
dictory- was conscious of the moral dimension of pub- 
lic life, and unlike Sevarcid, whose fine intelligence 
deals constantly with underlying issues of integrity, 
White is hardly a moralist. He could muster no com- 
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punctiori ovcr Drcsdcn or Hiroshima; lie indulged his 
feclings of rcvcngc, and ccrtainly those feelings took a 
toll on his Ixttcr naturc. But  he  tells LIS little morc 
about his inner struggles than that buried emotions 
about American brutality madc thcir way into his fic- 
tion but not into his history. 

Clcn'rly, his most painful psychic wound was in- 
flicted in the McCarthyitc hysteria of the 1950s. White 
was virtually blacklisted bccausc his writing on China, 
which now sccms almost convcntional wisdom, favored 
an accommodation with the Communist opponents of 
thc politically bankrupt Chiang Kai-shck regime. How 
cxcruciating it  must have been for a middle-aged man 
who lovcd his country almost too well not only to be 
uncmploycd but to havc his patriotism qucstioncd. 

I n  what is prohahly the book's niost agonizing 
nioment, Whitc generously offers to testify at  a secret 
State Department hearing in defense of his .Foreign Ser- 
vice officcr friend John Paton Davics, only to discover 
that Iic hinisclf is under invcstigarion. Whitc wcnt 
through tlic humiliating ordcal of trying to, clcar his 
namc, but he never got over it. His sclf-confidcncc was 
so wounded that hc concluded he "would never again 
bc a polemicist or an advocate in a national debate." I-Ic 
wcnt on writing about politics but dclibcratcly shied 
away from foreign policy and defense issues, including 
Vietnam, bccausc "too much dangcr lurkcd thcrc." For 
that shirking, he confesses, "I am now ashamed." 

This is particularly pathctic both bccausc thc treat- 
mcnt of Wliitc was so unjust and bccausc his reaction 
was, in the long run,  so unnecessary and ultimately so 
damaging tu his carccr. He became almost like Collier's 
inagazinc- a mass-appcal commodity with no world 
vision other than a scntimcntal patriotism that dulled 
his pcrccption bnd his prosc. This  is perhaps what 
Waltcr Lippmann had in mind when he  talked Whitc 
out of bccoming a columnist without tclling him 
dircctly that, with thc pressurc of writing eight hun- 
dred words a day, hc might not havc cnough to say. 

I think this profound personal insecurity, which 
bcgan in Whitc's csscntially fatherlcss childhood and 
ghctto poverty arid was later reinforced by the terrible 
hlows of losing good jobs, may have carried ovcr into 
what he calls his philosophy of history. It  is basically 
thc philosophy that Tolstoi undcrmincs in War and 
Peace: that history is nindc by the so-called "grcat 
men," larger-th;in-lifc figurcs who slim up and dircct 
t hci r timcs. 

T ~ L I S ,  w e  can almost see tlic diminutive Mr. Wliirc 
at  one moment shaking his fist at a Madison Avcnuc 
office tower, vowing, "1'11 ncvcr be hungry again!" and 
:it the next minute basking in thc glow of his "friends" 
Chou En-lai, Douglas MacArthur, Hcnry LUW, "Vine- 
gar Joe" Stillwell, Dwight Eiscnhowcr, John and Jacquc- 
linc Kennedy, and even in time Richard Nixon (who 
by 1968 wasn't looking so had to ;I hungry writcr). 
Mcnnwhilc, Whitc may havc failed to sense thc dcgrcc 
to which hc was bccoming less a journalist and morc an  
instrumcnt of propaganda. The most tclling momcnt 
occurs whcn White holds the prcsses at Life while he 
helps a grief-stricken and corifuscd Jacquclinc Kcnncdy 
allcgcdly "savc" JFK's mcmory by propagating thc fun- 
damcntally trivial myth that thc twoycar Kennedy 
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presidency was a "hricf shining moment" known as 
Camelot. 

BACK TO L/F€ 
White's last two political books, The Making of the 
President in 2968 and Breach of Faith, do little to reas- 
sure us that his moral pcrccptions and writing stylc 
have not declined as his acccss to thc "famous pcople" 
has incrcascd. As a journalist who was on Michigan 
Avenue at  the 1968 Democratic Convention in Chicago 
while White watched from his hotel window above, I 
find it hard to accept his conclusion that hc cannot 
criticize "morally or stratcgically" the police who 
bloodied the heads of the young demonstrators. And 
certainly futurc historians will not accept his 1968 
judgment that here indced was a "ncw" Nixon. 

Perhaps Whitc's misundcrstariding of both America 
and history is suggestcd by the conclusion of his Watcr- 
gatc book, Breach of Faith, in which hc states: "The 
true crime of Richard Nixon was simple: he destroyed 
the myth that binds America together, and for this he 
was drivcn from power." This  critical myth,  says 
Whitc, is "chat somewhere in Amcrican life there is at 
least one man who stands for law, the President." As 
Kirkpatrick Sale answered in a devastating rcvicw in 
CommonweaZ(August 29, 1975): "Now this is not histo- 
ry writing, it is fantasy making: no  such myth exists 
anywhere, even in the simplest civics class." No, 
dcmocracy is not hcld togcthcr by a myth about its 
lcadcr but by its laws, its institutions, and thc consensus 
of its pcople. That  is why we have survived botli the 
rnurdcr of John Kennedy and thc corruption of Richard 
Nixon. White's main fault as a journalist may not bc 
that hc is too patriotic but that his patriotism is so 
uncritical, sentimental, and misdirected. 

In Search of History ends where it began: in the Bos- 
ton ghctto whcrc Whitc was born. T h e  author at sixty 
returns to look for his old home, finding there a suspi- 
cious black man guarding n dcrclict of a housc that 
overlooks not a flower gardcn but a junkyard. It is a 
genuinely sad sccnc, in somc ways saddcr and morc 
human than any in the hook because it is hard to escape 
the suggestion that Whitc has projcctcd Iicrc an imagc 
of his own fcars about his talcnt. But today White is 
back writing for Life about thc 1980 campaign. Thcrc 
may be hope that, in his mid-sixties, hc is young 
enough to write as br;ivcly and vigorously ;is he did 
forty years ago; mature enough to liberntc himsclf from 
fcars of failure and rcjcction by fanious men; and Amcr- 
ican enough to renew hinisclf in a sccond flowcring of ;i 
grcat tradition. 1.- 


